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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

A Botter Education.

Nu une disputes tliat the educationi of claildren nu,
ig botter than that received by theipparents and granc
parents. And yet it is claimed that the education o
to-day is a training for intellectual, profe9sional or met
cantile life rather than for farming and other industia
pursuits. If children are hetter educated tban tbei
grandparents they- shou1d become better workers, no
only in the-professions, but. in everv vocation wlier
honest labor is demanded. If our ed ucation leads stu
dents to respect one clas of toilera and despise anothe
there is something wrong in their training. And yet i
bas that tendency if we, cultivate the intellect an
neglect the eye, the hand and the muscles. We needi
sensible and better defined study of our surroundings,i
liberal course in manual training and drawing, in short
a firmer and closer correlation of inteirectual trainini
with doing things scientifically and accurately. lm
proved metbods of farming, dairying, poultry-raising
market gardening, fruit culture and other pursuits, ar

- attracting young men and women ; and many of thes
occupations are as suitable for energetic aiid capabl
women as for 'men. Are our echools leading the way ir
this, botter education for the development of hom
industries?

Lectures to Teachers.

A course of free lectur es, instituted in Montreal three
years ago, bas been very successful, and might bo ineti.
tuted in other centres throughout Canada. The obiject
sought if; to diffuse among teachers, in the most attrac-
tive manner, by means of abundant stereopticon views,
a broader knowledge of the geography, physiéÈal aspects,
and great natural resources of Canada, with other sub-
jects of interest and value to instructors. These lectures
nre also open to the public, and the resuit mugit be to
arouse a broadejr intelligenice and stimulate the desire to
know more about our own country. These lectures are
available for use in other places, and may ho obtained
and used under certain conditions on application to
Prof. D. P. Penballow, MeGili University, Montreal.

Rev. J. de Soyres, rector pf St. John's c hurch, St.
John, is reviving the Urniversity Extensio let1e

'Yýbich were, in foi-mer season@, a source of such intel'est
in the city. Two courses of lectures are now heing
delivered in tbe school bouse-of that church, one by
G. U. Hay on the Life and Relations of Plants, and
the other by-Rev. W.-O. Raymond on the l-listory of
New -Brunswick. These will be finished before the
Christmas vacation, after wbich It is expected that
lecturers from the University of New Brunswick wiIl
continue the 'course tbrough the winter niontbs.

Foi- the FDUCÂTIONAi. RE:vgSw.1

Somne Notes on a Recent Examnination Paper.

Bv Joli\ WADDEI.L, 1), SC., lB. D.

ifExarninations, properly carried out, sbould have an
educative value besides. being a test of knowledge, and

LIthe exauninee should endeavor to learn something from
r each examination. It is customary to decry the examt-
t ining system, and certainly examinations have a nunîb-
e ing influence if the examinee devotes himsolf to cram-

ming into bis brain undigested facts and distorted
theories in the bopes that hie may be askod something

r that hie knows on the great day of trial. But if the
t studeîît studies with. >a v'iew to learning the mubject.,
d tbe fact that bie has in prospect an examination in

awhich lie will be expected to se't forth bis knowlodge in
a clear manner isQ a stimulus to accuracy and clearness
of ideas. A teacher finds that wben lie bias to explain
Fomet.bing to a class of pupils bis own ideas are fre-

gquently made mucb more clear, and that little points,
formerly overlooked, bave to be attended to, go that
while teacbing otbers hie teaches himself. In the saine
way the prospective examinee bas an incentive to accur-

eate thougbt since bie bas to present bis ideas to the
econsideration of an examiner almost as exacting in bis

e requirements as tbe average pupil.
Tbe great difficulty in regard to examinations is, that

ethe candidate is liable to learn those parts of tho sub-
ject tbat lie tbinks are likely to be asked, without
reference to the relationships that these bear to other
parts; and the examiner sbould endeavor as far as pos-
sible to-set a paper tbat will discourage sucb action on
the part of the examinee. ,Questions involving only
formulae and definitions test'accuracy of statement, but
hard 'ly accuracy of idea, because memory exercised in
learning off by rote the words of a definition is little

*more valuable than memory exercised in learning a
column of tbe dictionary. The examinee, bowever,
mote frequently than bie thinks, reveals wbether bie
repeats words like a parrot Dr grasps the, idea involved.

r propose in this article to discuss some of the ques-
tions on the examination paper in Physica for Grade B
in Nova Scotia; but first I wisb to make a few obser-
vations about the papers, in general.

If exanminations are to develop clearness of tbougbt
and accuracy of expression, it is evident that accnracy
in reading the questions is a first requisito, and care in
reîtding the instructions is almost equally necessary.
Many of the papers in the Nova Scotia examinations
contaitied alternative queltions ; in tbe flotany papier,
for instance, the examinee was asked to. desuribo eitber
tbe shield fern, or the cinnamon ferti, or tbe club moss,
or the hair cap moss. 'In the Physics paper only five
out of eight questions were to be answered. Not unfre-
quently the little word or was overlooked, and in many
cases the warning that five questions only were to bo
attempted was unheeded.' A little care on the part of
the examinee would bave been of great advantage. Six
or seven questions answered instead of fis-e leaves too-
littie time for eacb, and the candidate sbould not trust
to the examiner piecing out the best five, nor sbould hie
hope thiat the mnarks of sixý'or more would be 4dded.
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The xamnerbastoomnch to do to feel any special The so-called centrifugal fore> would cause the weight

liappiness wvhen the exiLflinee, net content with show- tu bu~ lésa at the equator than at any place north or

ing what lie knows about fiveý questions, insista on south of it.

parading bis knowledge on six, seven or eight. It is tu be notioed that the weight is te b. deter-

The examiner sometimes reads the paper straight mined by a spring balance or some imilar contrivalice,

ahead, marking each question in order, without the ordinary scales net being suitable hecause in themn

noticing how many h. bas read, and his joy le fnot one weight is, ýompared with another, a quantity of, tea

to say excessive when lie fin4a that he has toiled for example with a particular lump of iron marked one

througli six questions instead of five. IL would be ponnd ; and tb. same conditions that would cause a4,

avery' lenien ndsf-hearted, nay, even over-. variation in the weight of the one substance would

generolle examiner, tha would choose out the five best cas imiliar variation in tbe weight of the other.

answers and add up tb irmrs b rdinary exam- The ordinary scales in faot measure mass, nlot weight.

iner would probably take the first five and negleet In the part (b) of the question it may be premi4ed

what came af ter, and the examinee rune the risk that, as that. the normai is the perpendicular Le the eartb'is

a punishment for bis carelesanees, the wor8t five will b. surface, tbe radius or its continuation.

If the examiner notices tbat tee many questions are iaw cf inverse squares spoken of ahove boldu gond. But

attempted be may merely read and mark the tiret five, if the object is taken beiow tbe surface the conditions

or be may, if indulgent, pick tbe cnes that he thinks are cbanged. The objerit iii brougbt nearer te tbe

will b. answered best. In eitiler case tbe examinee centre cf gravity indeed, but it is net attracted by the

may suier, becal iL is possible that Lb. very Lest wboie mass of the earth, but only by a aphere whose

answer may b. unread. radius is tbe distance of the abject from the centre.

A neat paper, legibiy written, may wbeedle a few Se there are the two factors at work, the body is nearer

marks frcm an examiner; se tbait a littie time taken in the centre and for that reason shculd be more aMUracted;

attending te Lb. fcrra in whicb the answerg are presented but on the other hand the attraz'Ling body is sm*iller,

je weli spent. There ie a style cf writing wbich many and for that reason the attraction sbould b. lees. 'As.

cf the ycunger candidates e4pecially migbt think easily, the net resuit., the attraction varies direetiy as the dis-

read which, as a maLter cf facit, tries the patience cf tance from tbe centre, and therefore becomes lesq as the

the reader exceedingly. It ie Ithe large writing tbat abject is carried down into the earth, beccrning zero at

leaves very littie space between the lines. This tries the centre.

tb. eye, the wards iack individuaiity, and present auone- The above statement wouid be perfu'ctly correct if the

whattbesamedifficultyastheinefprinttothereader. 
deneity cf the elrt were unifortn, but since the earth

I nwocedt the examinaýion paper in Phypice. ie more dense towards Lb. Centre it se bappens ,that fer

The fi8 tqetion is- What is the weight of an a littie, distance the eifect cf getting* near the ,centre

object 1 Illustrate by référence (a) te variation an Lb. more than couriterbalances the fact that the attraletiflg

surface cf the eartb and (b) te the law of iLs variaition part cf the eartb is smalier, and se for a certain dis-

in a line normal te tbe eartb's surface, tance the weigbt increases tili it reaches a maximum,1ý

This questiOn is intended 7 t test Lb. candidate's after which it diminishes.

knowledg that weight depends upon twotbings, namely, Qv.e8ion 2.-Sketch in outline an Atwood MachinÏj

upon tbe quantity cf matter in tbe object, that je- its and show hcw aqy ane law cf -momentues ar cf failing

mass, wbicb dees net change whatever its position, and bodies may be demonstlrated by it 1

upon anetber factor due te the earth and the position Very feu cf the examinees seemed te realize the pur-

cf the object, in respect te the earth. Tbis other factor pose cf the Atwaod Machine, theugb nearly ail had

le te acelraton ue a te eatb' atracion Th soe ntion cf its construction. A body failing freely

ohtis the lnisu theth h' attraction .bobe T e o noa caue ty oinj e h oa egtc b

weigbt varies with tb. distance cf tb. abject from tbe hap, tac great a veiccity te permit cf its being accurateiy

centre cf gravity of tbe eartl; the fartber away tb. observe& The Atwood Machine is se arranged that

the surface cf the eartb or outeide cf it, wbich je the moving system but anly a fraction cf that weight. I

mar usal aseconideed.~helsw in this case ie, *shall assume that the construction cf tb. machine is

tbat the weight varies inversoly as tb. square cfo ekon

distance cf the object f rom the eentre cf gravity cf When the twc weigbts are equal there is equilibriuml,

tbe eartb. n(awehvtecnsideir twe conditions, but if a emali additional weigbt je added te one aide

one that the sea level aL different parts cf the eartb ie motion takes place. suppese the weigbts are thirty

at different distances f rom tb. centre cf gravity, the grammes eadb and an additicnal weight cf two.gramies

pols bingnererandtb.eqatar farther away. je placed on f on. side. Then the one weigbt fals àand

Hence n nbee anud tehg more at the pales than te ether one rie. The nimoving force je two grammes,

at tb. equatar. Again, in aisy given neigbborhaod a the total weigbt moved'ie sixty-twc, the moving force q

body would weig more at the bottom cf a hill thaateheeae Thtcfgai;buisla jexcly

Lb. top. 
the same.

A factor that, enters inte Lb. weight, whicb the There in a mechanicai arrangement for placing the

quesionhawverwaspreably nL itened e cver, additianai weight (the rider) upen the one side; at Lb.

is be otaioncf heearh ~icbje or rapid at tbe samné ime the exact instant je registered. The systema

equte tan t nyother part cf the earth's surface. moves for a certain iength-ef Lime, one, twa, tbree or
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four seconde for exam ple, and the rider can be removed-
at the end cf that time. The other weights keep on
moving with a uniformn velooity, and it only reniains to
see what that velocity is by measu ring how far they
move in a second or a number of seconds. It would be
found that if the rider were on the weight for two
seconds the velocity wil-ild be twioe as great as if the
iider were acting for uuily one second, and a number of
experiments would show that the velooity was propor-
tional to the length of time the acting force wa8 iii
operation.

A similiar experiment would -show the law regarding
the space passed over by the moving system while under
the influence of the moving force, the rider.

By using ridera of different sizes it would be found
that the v'elooity would depend upon the magnitude of
the moving force in comparison with the weight moved.
It is to b. noted that -a rider of four grammes would
not give exaotly twioe the velooity of a rider of two
granmes, because in the above instance the two gramme
rider moyes sixty4wo grammes, whereas the four
gramme rider would move not sixty-two but sixty.four
grammes.

Qiteiion, 3.-(a). What amount of kinetic energy
doe8 a -body weigbing 20 pounds and moving with a
velocity of 300 feet per second possese ' (b). What
amount of work can the body do?

The large majority of candi-dates knew the formula
MV2

e = 2but very few that (a) and (b> are practically

the samne question, the energy being the measure of the
work the body can do.

e~~1 X--v lx90,000 =900,000.

This answer was obtairted by many, but here came in
the dit¶iculty-900,000 what? Some candidates sol vecl
the difliculty by leaving the matter open, probably be.
cause they did not realize. that they needed te put dlown
the unit, possibly because they thought that was a wat-
ter they migbt leave to the discretion of the examiner.
Others knew the termi erg as applied te work, and gave
the answer as 900,000 ergs, forgetting that the erg i& the
unit of work wben mass ie measured in grammes and
velocity in centimetres .per second. Some ' ventured
pounds; a few, I think, suggested feet, many gave foot
pounds wbich was the neare8t approach to correct, but
none, if I remember rightly, gave foot poundals, the
correct unit. Foot pounds is a unit of work, in fact
the ordinary British unit, but it is not the one applic-
able here. This can at once b. seen- by remembexing
that 900,000 foot pounds would be the work doue by
20 pounds falling through 45,000 feet, and a body fail-
ing 45,000 feet would have a far greater ,velocity than
300 feet per second.

In the second part of the question perhaps. the greater
number used the formula for momentum, but m-any
interpreted the work that the body could e6 as the
power, forgetting that power involves 'the element of
Lime. In most of these cases 900,000 was divided by
'13,000 and the quotient giveal ab horse power. A haorse
power i8 th. power capable of doing 33,000 1ýot P(JU(15

of work per minute, and thiere are hialf a dozen miscon-
ceptions involved in.yworking out (b) in this way.

The fourth question on the condensing of steam by
ice gave a good deal of trouble; but iL would make this
article too long were I to go into iL fully, and Lh. mere
pointing out of the correct solution of the problein would
be of littIe value.

Quiaimo ..- WaL current will 8 Bunsen cellm fur-
nish throughi an external resistance of 10 ohmsi (a)
When connected ini series 1 (b) Whlen connected in arc
(as-euming each ceIl te have a resintance of 0. 9 ohms and
an E. M. F. of 1'8 volts).

This is a formiý1a where the candidate mighit apply
the formula and make bis calculation, possibly without
understanding Lhe underlying principleq. It may be
well to make these prominent.

The formula for cella in series ia-
ne

C = +Rwhere ii is the number of cella e the

electromotivo force, and r the resiutance of each celI,
and .9 the external remistance. Ohan'é Law is a state-
ment of the result of experinents and says that the
current is e(jual to the electro-motive force in the circuit
divided by the resistance. Here again the maLter of
units comes in, but thesje did not seem to give se much
trouble as in the former' case. The relation, between
volts, ohms and aruperes is sucli that when the E. M. F.
je measured in volts and the resistance in ohms the
quotient of the former, divided by the latter, gives the
current in amperes:

When the celle are]in series the current goes through
them ail in succession, hence the resistance of the eight
cells in the given example is eight times that of one ceîl.
On the ôther hand each ceIl adds its own electromotive
force, just as a series of pumps in working would rai .se
water. If one pump raises water twenty-five feet te
a reservoir, a second, pump could he se placed as to raise
iL another twenty-flve feet, and se with eighit similar
pumps water could be raised two hundred feet, tbe
quantity of water se raised paseing tbrough every one
of the pumps and having the friction of the whole series.

'In the example given, then, the electromotive force
of the eight celle jseoight Limes that of one cell and we
see the reason of the formula.

We have therefore
8X 1.8 14 I 1 Ž7aprs

8x0.9+l0 -17.-2
When the cella are in multiple arc, or in parallel, ab

it is often called, there is no increase of electromotive
force. Returning to the analogy of the pumps, it is
the saine as al! the pumps heing on the samne level.
Any number of pumps, escli of which was capable of
raising water-twenty-flve feet, could, if they were on the
saine level, raise water no higher than twenty five feet.
If Lhey were al] working, water would go Lhrough them
aIl and there would be more water raised than with one
alone, that ie the current of water would be greater,
but it, wýuld not attain a greater head. In the samne
way m'len celîs are in parallel a current goes through
ecdi (f tlwmii., nt ceua,t tlanti goes t.11,ough enchl of
themn depends on1 the electromotive force of the celI

* k
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and its remistance, and if-ail of the cella are alike the fo th pit in the object passing fbrougb the centre

current will be the sme through ,acb. But if ail the of the lenr, and the one from t¶b. point paisilig p&irallel

ceils are ýjoined to the external'reastance then thie ta the prinoipal axis. The Mrt go.. straight on, nct

external resistance has to carry ail the current paseing being deviated by the Ions; the. second le bent down

througb each of the celle; or, puttiIpg it another way, the te the principal feçus.

current je divided in the oelse. But since the ourrent In the diagrain. this is abown clearly:

iii divided between the celle, lees rieistance je offered teA

it than if it ail bad to go tbrough, one ceil, juet as ten

gallons of water a minute going t1hrough twc one-inch

pipes would have lees fricton thani if going tbrough oe e

one-inch pipe. In the case of the current of electrioity T

the resistance ie decreased juet lun proportion te the Te two raye f rom A meet st o; the two from B

number of celse; two oele woiuld bave one-balf and meet at b, and e for aIl points between A and B.

three celle one-third cf the reasince cf ene cell. When drawn te siale iL isi easy ta se whetber the

Since the electromotive force cf a number of celle in image will b. larger or ernale than the objéot.

arcis he arn a tht c eu, wil th reiatnoeje I have drawn only one partiaular case. By varing

deoreased just in proportion te the number cf celle, ~h oiino .ojo, intsetn aitoso h

Ohm's law leada uq to tbe formula image &aYb@ noticed .

R Queaon 8.-Describe in détail jour beut apparatus

+R ~ or experiment macle by yoursf for the demoilstration
*j ' aorlw in uhiie.

the external resistaunce being cf course unaffected by tle
arrangement cf celle. Substitutiflg the numbers given

in tbe probleni we bave

1 o .8 1. =0. 178 amperee.
c Y + 1i07112 5

Question 6.-On a bot day, witb the thermometer at

20' C., the flash cf a gun is seeni 21 seconds -before the

sound is heard, wbat ia tb. distance cf the gun 'I

This question involves Lwc or three things. Viret,

that light travels so faest that the time required for tbe

flash te travel te, tbe eye is inappreciable ; second, the

veIocity cf .sound at the particular temperature, or a

knowledge cf iLs.velocity at any other temlperature, Bay

0' C., and the ameount by wbich it -varie for each dogree

in temperature.
Only a smali 'number cf candidates realized that the

velocity depends upon the temperature. The veiocity

varies with tbe Lemperature beèause the density cf air

varies with temperature, and the velocity is a functien

of the density. The velocity increases nearly two feet

for every rise in temperature cf 1 * C., and je at zero, if

1 remember rightly, i,091 feet per second.

Que8tion 7.- Expiain, with thie aid cf a diagram, hcw

a cenvex lens forma an image.
Tbe, study cf lenses la a verYý intereating oee, as je

aise that cf mirrors.
Auy point'in an objeot sends eut rays cf ligbt in al

directions. A large number of! raya muet therefore go

from any peint cf the objeot to the leus, and. tbese raye

pass througb tbe leus and go on their course. Uniess,

however, these rays ail corne ta one point, there can be

no reai image, and if tbe raye are interoepted by a

screen at any place except wbere they meet, there is

only a blur, aud we eay that the scrQen je not in focus.

.I order tben te, determine where'a soreen sbould be

put, we muet calculate viiere 1al] the rays wiIl cross.

Now, since ail tbe raye cross at one peint, if we find

out where Wny Lwo cf the raya cross, we know wbere

they ail cross. We migbt take any Lt" cf the infinitE

number cf raya, and if we had sufficient maLbemnatiOaî

abiiity, wo migbt calculate where Lbey meet. But therE

are two cf the raya that je very easy to trace, the ont

should b. Bach a ta show that the cafididate rosli

underatande the. principle.
The following desoriptioiI<M an expeiimcne writtefl,

bowever, by a Grade D eaudidýte in answer ta a similar

q~uestion was not very suocesefu in this respect, though

interesting from another point of view.

diThe only, experinie nt 1 bave tried in electricity was

taking a'bat jnte, a rocn s dark as possible, and on

firmiy stroking ber back: streake. cf ligbt would iasue.

f rom it, accompanied by a crAckling noise. The caL did

net enjeýy it, se tbe experinient vas short, but 1 vas con-

vinced cf thie powere that lay in the. cat, and, although

latent, could be, viien proper mensures were used,

brought ouL effectively. -If you doubt my statement,

try it yourself ; only take a kind cat and have nme

person beid ita -feet for yen."

TilURBDÂT, Nov. 28tb, ban been appointed Thanke-

giving Day for. Canada, and lis a public holiday. There

ie great cause for thanksgiving te the Bountiful Giver'

cf ail things.-the beautiful season, the abundant cropa

and the peace and prospei that we are enjoying.

Tan King'e birthday, November 9th, was net gen.i

erally observed throughout Canada. As it'je a sebool

holiday and feul on Saturdlay tues vear, teschers may

observe auj other day agreed upon by them and their

trustees.

THuc fourtb number, volume one, cf Acadiemio je

bàndeoniely illustrated and plid and.tbe contente

justify tb. hope that this excellent magazine je reeeiving

that support which iL bas no veil deserved. ILs éditer,

Mrr. D. Ruesseil Jack, and a strong corps of talented con-

tributeri, have Lreated topies of local bistory and ether

maLtera cf interest. te the Mvitime Provinces in a.

manner higbly creditable te their literary teste and

ijudgmeixt. This number complotes volume one. *Mir.

Jack ie to be congratulated on the sucose of bis venture

which gives promise cf increaeing usefulise.

v ~ Il
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For the EDucàlKO?ýâL limvizw.1

NATURE WORK.

Jo)H,, BarTrAIN, NORMdAL Scitool, FuiEDEKICT0N.

Qneatofls for November.

(Answerashould be sent tothe editorofthis department by Deceinber lb)

1. fiind by exainining a Fir-bough or top, whetberý

there are any leaves .on the parts whicb grew out Iast

year-tbe year before last-tbe ye-%r before that.

2. Find which, retains its leaves a longer ti me-tbe

White Fine or the Spruce. How did you find this ou t.?

3. Find a cone-bearing tree whjch is deciduous.

4. Make an outline drawing of a single carpel of a

Spruce cone and of the Whuite Fine, showing the im-

pressions on the upper face of each made by the bodies

and wings of the seeds.
5. Find three trees whese huds occur, as a mIle, in

pairs (two opposite buds on one side). lIow old are the

parts'of tbe branches upon wbicb you find the buds?

WVhy do you tbink so 1
6. What wild birds did you observe during the laut

week of November I Where did you @ee tbem ?-and

how did they act 1
7. Make a drawing of the new moon in Decenîber

within three' days of its- firsù appearance. In wbat

direction were the points of the crescent tumned ? Give
the date.

Good Examples.

The students at the New Brunswick Normal School

were lately asked to band in summaries of their work

in Natural Science at the schools from which they had

corne. Two examples'are bere given; but many very

different and very sad ones might bave been selected. It

sbould be stated that the time and attention t.hey de-

voted to Nature study did not prevent itbese two stu-

dents from niaking an excellent 'record in the other

subjects, botb Language and Mathematics, in the
Entrance Examinations in July, 1901.

No. L (From a smaîl rural school) :In, the spring,
when the trees we.re just beginning to blossom, we got

branches f rom a great many of the .m. We. noticed
whether the blossoms grew singly or in catkins, and
whether they had stamens or pistils or botb. We then

drew..the flowers. We noticed -which trees blooxned
first, -and whether the leaves or the blossoms appeared

first. When the- leaves appeared we drew them and
learned how to distinguisb them.

In the autumn we examùined and drew the fruit.
We aiso noted -whethei they were covered-seeded or

naked-seeded plants.
At dinner bours wc would go and gather floworS

XVe would determine the number of parts in each set of

floral leaves, and dlote whether the foliage leaves were
simple or compound, etc. ,Then we would find the

name of the plant, if p(tssible. Plants that were alike,
in a great many respects, were grouped in familie.

After school, our teacher and any of the children

who wivhed, would go o n little expeditions througb the

fields and woods to see birds. If a nestwas fou nd, .we

would note its size, where jt was built, et&~ We would

watcb it until ail the eggs were laid, and then look

every day until we found out how long it took the eggs

to hatch, and bow-old the nestlings were before they

learned to tly. We obset ved the plumage of the birds,-

and whether there was any difference in color between

the male and the femâle. We also followed the life-

history of some insects a nd other animais.
We did not learn mucîb cbemistry, because the achool

bad no apparatug, and our teacher thought it wau not

advisable to learn only by memory. We only atudied

sncb simple experiments as could be perforoeed with

home-made~ appakratus. We examined the minerais

found __n týe neigbborhood, and any others tbat could

be procured. I feel thut I owe a debt of gratitude to

____who was my teacher for about seven years.I

think she did ail any one in her-place could do to belp

and direct me~ in niy studies.
No. 2. (Fromn a graded superior school): In

botany, we examined and determiued members of

tbe Orowfoot, Rose, Pulse, Lily, Violet, Pink, Compos-

ite, Heath, Saxifrage, Houeysuckle, and Pursiane Fam-

ilies. We examined the Willow, the Red Maple, and

several members of the Grass Family. We experimented
witb the plants to find wbere and bow they~ obtained

their food. Ail this work was doue during scbool bours.

Out of scbool we went to the woods and examined
trees, and learued bow te distiuguish tbe birds we could

get close euougb to in our walks. Eacb of us collected,

pressed and rnouuted several plants, and wrote out

descriptions of them. We neyer studied botany with-
out baving tbe plants before us.

In chemistry, we performed tbe experiments our-

selves under t.he direction of our teacher. We began
witb tbe st.udy of molecules, atoms, etc. We prepared

oxygen, bydrogen, nitrogen and carbonic acid gas, and
experimented with theffi, We prepared acids, bases,
and saîts, ad studied the composition of the air.

SIn minEralogy, we examined siderite, calcite, green
vitriol, gypsum, feldspar, miica, several varieties of quartz,
hematite, limonite, magnetite and pyrite. Rockse, toc,
were taken up in scboor; and sometimes wre ivict to
the beach and studied the large rocks.

We al,,o had a few lessons in pbysics.
I arn deeply grateful tu -, who was my teacher

for four years. T know" le worked faitbfully for bis
sehlool.

I
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Éor the EDUCATIONÂL Rzvzzrw.1 latitude, but front this On e sh il avedlym n Be-
Unusual Frost Effect. fore the end of Niovember,vah.Ihaebrnou

In the valley of the Tobique an , elsewbere in Central sot-etsyfr over tbre ho *urs atter the sun sets,

New Brunswick, the firs and spr uces in August lest and this wiii increase to nearly four lheurs before the

(1901) arrested attention by the rernarkable appear- end of the year.

ance of the tips of ail their branches. The new growth 0f course a&l star-gazers bave been watchiflg Jiupiter

of the year, frorn two to four i nches in lengtb, hung and Saturn in their /close approach to each other amelgý

downward, brown, withered and ,dead. I was inferrncd, the stars of the MiIk.Dipper. They will ha at their

no doubt correctly, that their destruction was causied by ciosest on the nigbt ef November 27th, and the *sky

a severe frost during the first week in June. I noticeti space between tbem will then b. lame than hait a degree

that many of thein were sprouting again behind the of arc. For nearly a week &bout that date. their dis-

dead part, and usually by two buds on opposite flanks tance wiii net muchi exced the haif degree. This i. an

ef the brancb. The growtb of ai these trees for 1901, unusualiy near approach for, thesa two, big planets.,

therefore, is likeiy to be marked for the future both by Nothing nei'MPs on record since 1683, and, ne other

its sbortness, and aise by the untasuai amount of bifur- conunctiofl between.them will Mu as close until 2020.

cation in the branches, features- wbich rnay puzzle -the In the yeAr 7 B C., Jupiter 1and Saturn wate in con-

student unless he knows tb.e cause as here given.jucinte issaadstceoabtadgre

W. F. Gji-oNG. Soe astrenomers have thonght that these phetomena

_________________may 
have had something of a connection with what St.

For the EDUOATIONAL RsViEW.] 
Matthew records et the Star ef Betblehem-v. EDucA-

Astronomnieasi Notes. 'rIONÂL RicviEcw, March, 1890.

A star-gazer asked to-day where ha couiti new ec Mars, &Gmething raminds me that there were soea queries

and was net Venus bright eneugh nov te be seeri inl lef t over on the one astroneifical evening we had at the

daylight. 
Summer Sohool this year, and that I promised te attend

Mars is still an evening star 1and vill be s0 for soea te tbemn in. these colurns. They would corne in very

five menths longer, but he is nov very far off and very handy as. depy just nov, but I don't knew where te lay

faint, and he sets se early in the twi'light sky that it is bands on. thein. If any of the unstatiafieti queriste wil

net easy te catch a glimpse et him. For myself, I bave take the trouble te write outonca more what it waa that.

net bothered looking at him. since lie was in conjunictien tbey wishcd te know, I will do what I can to satisfy

with Venus on the 10tb et last, montb, and I don't pro tbem. At preeent I can do ne more than express niy

pose looking for bim again until] near bis next eppoiti- regret at baving mislaid their questions. A. CA&mzîRN.

tien in the spring of 1903.

Yes, Venus is now visible in daylight as she is almost For the E»UOIXA REVIEW.]

aivays, but as she dees netý ,fie very bigh above the English Literature In the LowOr Grades..

horizon oe needs te knov very exactly where te look (Under this heading there wil appear, in sucoeediflg

about the middle of the atro in erder te pick ber umesothe RzvIisw, auggestions on teaching as

up. But atter the middle <of tbis mot he viW lessn inltrature somte cf the selections ini the reati-

improve in this respect, and before the end of the year ars, beginning wîth No. 4. ýMoet ef the poetry and semane

she will bo quite an easy object in the afternoQfl sky. e bapoewi atknu.Teesget93 r n

Ak-an evening star it is ouly within the, last fev tended te aid those teachers whe have .had'ili0 special

weeks that Venus has asserted'ber supremacy.Dug training or experience in teacbing lit.erotture, "nd wbe

the summer she seemed te be surPassed by Jupiter. have access te few books ef reterence. Tbe wrWtr of

But it vas only a seeniing, .foir had Jupiter been 1ev 
naentsvi .gldt nwrayq esis on the

down in a sunset sky and Venus veli up against a tairly subject, addressed te the UsvIRzw, and altic, te receive

dark background thare weuld have been ne difflculty in any suggestions that viii tend te maira the( 'notes more

seeing that she vas a much more brilliant ebjeot than ueu.

he appeared te be. Sbe begapi ber pi.esent evciiing esa.r To 'rui QUEsx.

seasen at the beginning et MaY. Her declinatioil posi F'oigih Beader, page il, (N. B Beries.)

tien vas se mucb against ber, for the northern bemi- The teacher is recommendeti te reati these u.nes in

sphere, thn.t iL vas net until the middle et June that cennection with the prologue and the ep iiogue te the

she managed te stay abeve our horizon for an heur after Idyls et the King. Terlnysen's earneat and chivaîro-us

sunset. Site lias nov bareiy attaineti two 'heurs in this devotion te the great Queen is well shewn, net only in
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sucli poerns, but in the letters whiclh passed between t.hemn.
Wordsworth died in 1850, and Tennyson succeeded

bim as Foet Laureate. This is the reference i--th

second verse. Once in conversation Tennyson said,
Ciwriting to order is wbat I bate. They tbink a poeL
can write poeais to order as a bootmaker makes boots.
For the Queen I ain obliged to do iL, but she bas been.
very- kind. and bas only asked me once or Lwice. They
call tbe 'Ode on tbe Duke of WelliDgtoôn' a Laureate
Ode; notbing of tbe kind. It was written from genuine
admiration of the man." And so, we may lie sure, were
these lines written from genuine admiration of the Queen.

What divisions dooes the poem fall into, as regards
subject ? Say, in your own words, what is expressed in
each section.

What "lKinge of old " do you think of as yo'u read
the first verse?1 Work out the metaphors in the last
two linos of tho pecond verse. Can the saine tbing bie
said of Tennyson tbat hoe says hore of Wordsworthb?
Naine some of Wordswortb's poems that you have read.
Exp roe the tbougbt in the third verse in your own words
The exact moanin.g of Empire bore. la 1883, after a
visiL to Osborne, Tennyson wroto to, tbe Queen, IlMa-
dam, wben I left your presonce, those lines of our
Shakespeare in bis Henry V. camp across my memory:

0 bard condition twia-born with greatnems,

What infinite heart's ease muet kings neglect
Which private men enjoy."

This poem was writton in Marcb, 1851. WhaL is a
Lhrostle? Do we: bave tbem*n in this countryi Read
Tennyson's poems "lThe Tbrostle " and IlEarly Spring.".
Fiad any references to birds in other poems of bis.

In February, 1889, Tennyson "lsat in bis kitchen
gardon summerbouse, Iistoning attentively to the dif-
feont notes of tbe thrush, and finisbing bis song of
IdThe Tbrostle."

Wbich of the Quoen's palaces is meant in verse 4?i
Wby 1 Show how the wishes expressed in the lasL
section of the poomn bave been fulfilled.

What is moant by CItaking occasion by the band ?"
Wbat statesmen bav.e done this? Compare I Chronicles

With the last line but one, compare the last few
linos of Lincoln's speech at Gettysburg. Fou rtb Reader,*
p. 112. What is iL that is "lcompassed by the inviol-.
ato sea." Explain fully. Compare IlThe Ode on the
Death of Wellington," verse 7.

REcESSiONAL.
Fourth Reader, page M5

In 1891, the vear before ho died, Lord Tennyson
w rote .a lotter to, Mr. Kipling comnending bis poom
"lThe F4~g of England." Mr. Kipling replied, IlWhen

the private ini the ranks is prai8ed by the general, lie
cannot presume to thank him, but lie fighta the better
next day."

After the great rejoic iug, gladness and triumphi of
the Jubilee of 1897, Kipling wrote this Hymn, express-
ing the fears of the best and wisest people, that the
nation would ho boastful and forgetful. Forgetful of
what ? or of whom ?

What does "ldominion over, palm and- pine" mean
Give other examples of this figure of speech. Discuss
tbe reason for Ildies " being in the singular.

With lines 3 and 4 ofverse 2, Compare Ps. 51 :17,
and Isaiab 57: 15.

Explain IlFar-cafled our navies meit away."
Where are Nineveh and Tyre? Wbat do you know

of tbeir history ?i Why does the pooL use -the phrase
CIJudge of the Nations:" in this verse ? Who are
meant by Ilthe Gentiles,'f' and Illesser breeds without
the law 1" Explain "1aillvaliant dust that builds on
dust." Cf. Ps. 127: 1.

Tbough wbat great experiences bave we, as a nation,
pasqed since tbese verses wore written ? Do you tbink
Kipling's warning was needed ? That iL was taken 1 A
comparison might be made witb Solomon's prayer in
I Kings, chapter VIII, an4 with the well-known hymn,
"o God, our belp in ages p'ast." In dealing with the
fourtb verse, the teacher bas an opportunity uf drawing
out the lesson that great power and great privileges
involve beavy responsibilities and a bigh standard of
duty. E. RoniNsoN.

For the EDUVATIONAL REVIEW.]

Talks and, Busy Work for Prlmary Grades In
November.

Bv -Mss. S. B. PÀTIimoN.

"Duli November " may be greatly brigbtened up by
occasional glances outside tbe scboolroom, searching for
tbe general character of the-montb's work in the fields
and woods, in the bome and on the farmi; even the
sbop windows in tbe town maybelp to awaken thought
with regard to tbe preparations being made for winter.
IL is a time especially adapted Lo the development of
connectedness of thouight as well as of kindliness of foel-
ing. The cold weatber ii coming-Jack Frost is bore
already-we must lie prepared for snow and ice and
storms, and we sbouîd have some tbougbt, too, for those
who have nothing to prepare.

Uselesq now to go into the garden for vegetables or
fruit for dinner; the fields are bare and cold, no cows
or sheep are to lie seen in the meadow or pasture.. In
imagination visit the %well-,stocked barns and cellars. See
the hay, straw, oatq, and cornmeal in the one, and, the

'4.
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potatoes, boots, carrota, paranips, squash and appies, etc.,

in the ether. Thon take a peepi inte the cioset and sec

the preserves and cannod fruits on the shelves! And,

afterwarda, look at the busy mother uewing and knitting

as faut as ahe cap, making warm, dresses and coats, mit-

tenu, sooke and caps.

The value te littie clîdren.-in sncb observations lies

in the development cf power to ueo connections and'te

trace cause and effeot. Wbat iu the meaning cf ail this

careful stering away in cellars and ahops, and cf ail snucb

preparation,oeither in our own homes or elsewbere, fer usal

How much care and labor bas heen needed fer montha

back in order te provide the tbings ncw being stered

away 1 Far back in the early spring the farmer begap

plowing and harrowing, getting the ground ready for

sced ; and ail summér he was buuy taking careocf the

grewing crcps, wbiio the rain watered th e thirsty rmots,

and the sunabine vas sent ta do its 'wcrk, ripening and

coloring the apples and squaib and corn; etc. How

fltting, afe i agtered ini that there abould ho a

"1ýThanksgiving Day!" We say "tbank you" te people

fer boing kind te us, or for giviiig ufi tbings, 80 we uurely

should tbank Ged, especially st this timeocf yeair, for

food and conforts for the long winter accu te, ceme.

Cbildren are frequently thm'ightlesu and aelfish bo-

cause they bave net been led te experionce the pleauure

that comes tram giving. Thanksgivillg seasen la a geed

time te bring te their notice the needs cf these who are

poor. They should sharo their geod tbings.

During the week before Thanksgiviflg have a special

corner cf the room, or a table, set apart for thingis they

may bring te give away. The sigbt cf these good

things, as the pile incroases £rom day te day, arouses

aympathy for the poor, and awakens a desire te bave

sene ubare in the giving. This plan bas been practisod

with markod succos in *a certain sohool reen for sone

years back, and théô experience is excellent for the celd

reR. Everythiug that cornes ia welcomed, and tbf

variety la otten conaiderabie. 'One bringu twc or thre

potatees, another a few carreta, a cookie or an appli

brought for lunch la donated. by some eue who ba

ncthing else te, give, and wbo bas grown more bungri,

te give than te, keep. In 1many cases the mother"

interest bas been awakened, aud a bottie of preserves

or some sugar, or a little package cf tea, finds its way tb

the table. Little by little the pile increases, and thi

day hefore Tbanksgiving it is sent by the teacher bA

sene poor home where there are children te enjcy it

and later on, an account is given in scoo cf thei

pleasure at the unexpected glft. Thero are times wbei

it is ueceasary te withhold the name cf the family, bu

that does net *lesuen tbe jntes!est in the giving and ii

the story cf bow it was received.

S109 i:
A email bunch of wheat iu a useful decoration for

the primary room ; and oe that it sheuld not bo diffi-

cuit to get. At the least a few staika may bo secured

befo!e the grain is threshed ; if too late for that, one

may easily get sbme kernels of wheat for the children to

examine and, tase.

Describe by taike and illuabrato by pictures wbere

possible the growth of the grain, encouraging the pupils

to tell what they know of it. Let them moasure, the,

beight of the straw and imitate the work of the farmer

in beating the wheat out cfý the heade and in blowing

away the chaff. Then, in imagination, carry it away te,

the miii to ho ground. 0f wbat une iu it now 1 Con-

tinue the etory cf the flour as it is taken to the homes

to ho made into bread, biscuits, cakes, etc. Give speci-

mens cf different kinds -of-grain to look ab and to sort,

wbeat, cats, barley, buckwheat, etc., and draw attention

te their use.

It i. uurprising how little knewledge most children

have of the enigin of the thinge they use. This -thing

and that were got at the isbep,-aud te tbeoe the ehep-

keeper seeme the originator and creator cf ail ho keepe

te seil. A littie skilful queticning will et ton lead thein

into broader light and give them nov interest in the

things tbey oe and use.

Tun MILLECR.

1 The' miii wheelsj are turning, the brook turns them, round,
clip, ciap;

Byl day and by night la the wheatbeing grcund,
clip, clap;

The miller is buey as busy car' b.,
That we may have bread and ho happy, you ueo,

clip cip, clip ciap, clip clap,
Clip ciap, clip ciapé,cliP clap.

2 The whei t quickly turne, and thon round$ goes the atone,
clip, clapo

And grinda up the wheat whlch the fariner bas sown,
Clip, clap;

The. mother thon makes us nico biscuits,, and cakes,"

0 auch a gond mother, what nice thinge @he makes!
Clip clap, clip, ciap, etc.

1 Let bands revoivo, imitating, the motion cf the

s wbeels.
8 Clap banda twice, flilet having left hand palm

upward, bringing right hand down on it, thon tho

ereverse, and ile with the ",clip clap " in othor places.

3 Left hand palm up'ward te repremont iower atone,

the right hand reprosefltlfg uppor atone rubbin g round

r and round on it te imitate grinding.

4' Join tips cf thumb and first fingor en eaohbhand

t te represenft biscuits.

r' Curve left armi to roprosent Pan, and 'with right

band imitate stirring and besting batter for cake.
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MAKINC. BREÂD.

Sëlected from '*Finger-plays," by EtuSile Pouisson.

"IThe farmer and the miller
Pave worked," the mother said,

"To get the flour ready,
Sn I will make the bread."
She scooped from out the barrel2

The flour white as snow,
And in-ber sieve she put it
And shook it to and fro.

Then in the pan of flour
A little sait she threw ;,
A cup-of yeast she added,"
And pou red in water, too.
To mix themn ail together
She stirred with busy mnight, 7

Theis covered it and left it
Until the bread was light.

More flour then she sifted
And kneseled well the dough, 9
And in the waiting oven
The loaves of bread did go.
The mother watchied the baking,
And ýurned the lbaves, each one,
Until ab Ia8t, rejoicing,
She said, 1'My bread is done "I

1 Draw aleeves back fromn wrists as for mixing bread.
2 Curve rigbt band for scoop and make motion as of

taking flour fromn barrel.
a interiace fingers, holding bands somewhat curved,

palm. up, to represent sieve, sbaking gently.
4 Curve lef t arm on desk to ropresent pan.
5 Pretend sprinkling sait in pan with right hand.
1Curve rig ht band for cup and imitate pouring.

'i Stir with rigbt hand.

8 Makre motion witb botb bande as of covering witb
cloth.

~Make motion of kneading on desk or lap.
IIPretend te open oven door, looking in and turis-

ing boaves.
1 1 Clap hands once.

An int'eresting occupation for small children is the
making of paper and straw ehains. Get some wbeat
straw, (cat atraw is too britte>, and afrer a little soak-
ing in water te teugben it, eut it into one-inch lengths.

A quantity of tbis may bc prepared by older children
and kept 'for use as required. Each time before. using

tbe straws tbey should bo tougbened by a few hours
soaking, and then wrapped in a cboth or spread out to
dry for a little while. Prepare also some papers, colored
if possible, eitber one inch square, or circles one inch in
diameter, and let the clîildten string them, putting on
first a paper and then a straw, and so on u«ntil the chain
is compiete. A coarse gewing needie 5150u1( lie uMf'd,
with coarse white thread ; tise thread beirsg tied it 0 -the

needie, if necessary, and a knot at tbe end of thse thread
made large by the addition of a knot of soft twine, or a
bit of thick paper. Colored papers cut specially for this
purpose may be had from Selby & Co., 10 Shuter St.,
Toronto. When such papers are used the exercise may
be useful in teaching color. The difficulty -and value of
this work may be increased by requiring two colors to,
bc struhig alter nately in the chain, or by using shades
and tints of a certain color ini regular order.

BUSYL WORK.

1. For a written epelling lesson have the pupil write
as many of tbe words of bis reading lesson as ho ean
recall. In a short time 'flot a few in the ciam. wiii be
able to write the whoie list of words whicb present any
difficuity. When you think sufficient time bas been
given, cal! on tbree- or four who bave the iongest lista
to pronounce, and direct tbe others to suppiy missing
words.

IL. Require words to bc grouped according to num-
ber of, syliables they contain.

III. Require clasa to write twenty words that are
naines of things used to cook witb, or of things raised
in the garden, or of things bougbt by dry measure, or of
boises of the skeleton, etc.

IV. Give a word. Direct cias. te maire as many
words as possible from the iètters contained in the given
word.

V. Add ing and ed to beg, piod, fret, rub, etc. Add
ing and ed to scrape, manage, escape, excuse, etc. Add
er to slip, .big, sin, etc. Add nient to amnaze, manage,
measure, j udge, acknowledge, etc. In the saine way re-

(luire the adding of able,-fuit, lems, and s0 onl.

VI. Lists of words misspelled ahouid ho correctied
and accurately written many times, un order'that thie
.pupil may get a right impression of the word in place
of the wrong form.

VII. Make memory list of word. used in previous
geography lesson.

VIII. Make a ist of word. alike in spelling, but
differeiit in> meaning and pronunciation. 0f 'words
alike un scsund, but différent in speiling.-Midlansd
Schools.

A pupil at school receivfr word fromn bis father te
return home. H1e answer~da olw:" aer
ceived your letter. I shall pack my trunk, hire an
expressman to take it to the station, buy my ticket.,. and
leave on the first train on Wednesday morning." Recast
the above, and say only wbat i. necessary in repiy.

See how rnany of your advanced ciass wil speil cor-
i'ectlY andl give the neanings of the foilowing word. on
the first trial ;on the second after study; on the third.

*1

;!à>
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Finally give the exorcise as a test wjthout previons

notice: Primer, kidnapper, numbiskull, rebelling, travel-

ling, gnawed, pencilled, vie, vyin 'g, bilious, fiery, forcible'

vilify, recomnsendation, Californiia, sacrilegious panickyý

Mussulmans, dnmbfôund, parallel, peaceable, Bismarck,

Louisiana, stratagemqD, separate, metallic, liquefy, ecittasy,

pansy, strategy, recode, succeed, secede, supersede, del-

eble, indelible, dyeing, dying.

Write abbreviations for hour,: second, min ute, gallon,

dollar, buehel, degree, quart, peck, barrel, sergeant,

captain, general, col bnel, accouat, example, barrls, thel

8quare root of 16, the cubic root of 1 6, major-general,

pouind (nioney), pound (weight), notice well, postmaster,

postacript, (for whMl else do the last two abbreviations

stand 1

Write the words for which the following abbrevi-

ations stand : E . R., MS., e. g., Dr. (What else 1), Cr.,

Sr., Jr, lOth prox., C. 0. D., Xmas, MSS., D. V., from

54 B. C. to 43 A. l., Vol. III.:,pp. 14-16, A. O. UJ. W.,

12th uIt,, 14th net

Write the plural of the following words. As a

eecond exorcise write the possessive singular and pos-

sessive plural, writing an appropriate noun after each

word where admissible: Fly, fancy, lady, chimney,

turkey, valley, seof, staff; knif.e, life, eheep, deer, goose,

cbild, man, mouse4 cx, toothi foot, woman, brother,

bandit, beau, madam, memorandum, aide-de-camp, com-

mander-in-chief, son-in-law, man-of-war, hanger-on, dor-

inouse, court-yard, handful, goosequll, stop-son, tooth-

brush, man-servan t.

Novêflber Foets and Âuthors.

William CulleLi Bryanlt, American, b,Nov. 3, 1794; d. June

12, 1878. Studied and practised law; was f or, ffty years

editor, of the N. Y. Wvejdng Pod. Hie best known work is

"ThanatopsiB," (a viiew of death). ,

James montgomery, a Scotenlan, b. Nov. 4, 17î71 ;d. April

30, 1854. Waâ educated and lived in, Eagland. Edited the

Shteffield Iris for 31 years. H1e is hest known hy bis hymne and

devotional poei.

Oliver Gjoldsmnith, Irish, b. N«v. 10, 1 728, d. April 4, 1774.

Author, physician, proof reader, , writer for periodicale. Ris

best worke: Citizen cf the World; The Traveller; The Vicar

'of Wakefield ; She Stoops ta Contuer.

Wm. CJowper (pron. K iow-per or Koo.poij, Englieh; b, Nov.

15, 1731 ; d. April 25, 1800. Studied law but nover practised.

Devot.ed hiniseif ta literature. Ris best known pnems are,

The Task, and John Gilpin's Ride.

Give other worke of the above-named authors.

The lives of Goldsmith and Cowper have a pathetic

interest. Can You give any particillars i

Con you nome any hymne that Cowper wrote i

Which one was a nat-ure-pooet 'i (See memory gems

REviEcw for October and Noveuibe).
Did Cowper live in more than one century J

prepar.d for the PzvIuW.]

Iemory Gema: N0 ,eMber-Thlaflkut.ng-

a Noveinher woode are bore and stili;

November days are clair and bright;

Each noon harns up the morning chili,

The rnorning's snow la gono by night ;

Each day my stopé grow slow, grow ligbt,

As through the woods I reveret oreep»
Watching ail things lie "l.down%o sleep."

-HULEs HUNT JAOKs5(.

b tilorious are the woode lu their lateet gold snd oràmoon,

Yet our'full-leaved willows are in thoir fresheet green.

Such a kindly auturnn, go mercifully déaling

Witb the growth of summer, I nover yet have mme.

BEayÂT-Third of Nowmder.

cAutumn wins you bout hy this its mute

Appeal tu sympathy for ita decay.

RosEnLT iosN-aaer.

d The warrn sun in failing, the bleak wind la wailing,

The bare boughs are sighing, the pale floweri are dyiog j
-And the year

On the earth ber death-bed, in a cloud cf hmaves dead
la lying.

Corne, monutha, corne away,

F rom November tu May,

*lu your saddeit array
Follow the hier

Of the dead cold year,

And like dini sbsdows watoh hy her sepuilore.
8umLLItY-àutimt.

Ê This sunlight sharnes November wben he grievee

In dead red loaves, and ulil not tet bu shbun

The day, thougb bougb withbnugh ho over-run,

But with a bleusing evory glado receivie
111gb salutation.

DANETE 01AÙEIEL ROMMMTUAUfLM?9.

f Debking berseff in autuon's~obiirit tinte,

Crowned with aveil irnpalhe4brflth,

One long, warm kiui upon the earth se priime,

And, srniling tu the last, gaie down tu dea4h.

EDWAnD V"xCul COOKK-Idi"f Sttmrer.

g And lot theéo aiture, wnestbed witb flowers,

And pilod wlth fruits, awake again ;

Tbankegivings for the golden houri,
The oarly and the latter raia 1

WurTIM.

1. Which of the abovo entracts boit representi our

November cf this year 1

2.What beaves have put on their Illatest gold " and

c imson r'
3. What leaves are in their "lf reiheit groenr' Note

if this ie true of our willows or othor abrubs and troes.

4. What is the "llong warm kis ")
5. .What is the,." veil impalpable as broath .
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seIections and Reflections.

If we are to judge by the1ýnew educational scheme for

Ireland, education is hecoming intepsely practical. In

it great prominence will be given to manual training,

drawing, experimental science, the domestic arts and

physical drill. AUl teachers must, within a reasonable

time, become qualified to teachf thèse subjects in which

tbey are deficient, especially drawing and singing. The

teacbing bas hitherto been so largely on the old-fashioned

lines of the three R's that the introduction of the new

subjects will amount atmostito a revolution.

If a child leaves school inefflciently grounded in the

three R's, it is not necessarily so because the teacbing

be bas received bas been inefficient, but because there

bas not been sufficient time while hie remained at school

to foster the seed sown in very stony- ground of a dull

and feeble intellect, and because tbe conditions of home

life were only such as would tend to hlighit any mental

growtb.

Wbile we hear from timéste time of the children who

fail at first te satisfy employers, I think we do not
realize how many tbousand of cbildrenLpass from one

achool into employment, an1d how many of them, by

gôod honest work, are reaping the fruits of a good edu-

caýion. In this, as in other things in life, it is the voice

of' the non-contents, and not of the contents, which is

more readily beard.
. leThe custom of prescribîng a play of Shakespeare to

bie studied witb elaborate annotations still prevails in

many schools, and is gesierally a mistake, wbile to turn

Shakespeare into exercises for parsing and analysis

amounts te a desecration. . . . There seems a

gen eral agreement that the. reading of Englisbi literature

in class, with only the most necessary explanation, is a

very valuable exercise. .IËeading aloud, Far too un-

common with grown-up-peple, can scarcely bie practised
too foequently at scbool."-Daily N"ws.

Not Rule But Service.

Not, rule but service. Wbat does this mean ? Dos

it mean anythi, leas than 'the teacher is subject te the

la* of service te bier cbil6ien from the moment she

cornes in contact with them? Not only service te teach

tbem so many hours a day, and to prepare themn for the

next grade, but tbe higber spiritual service that seeks

te understand thern individually, ta search.out their

needs, to, correct wrong tendencies, and to start them in

a lite course for which they are best adapted..
The teacher who takes up a new olase in Augutit lm

uverwhellmed with opportunities to serve theme lit tie

onem, even as the Mamter merved hurnanity. Thim boy im

inattentive. iJues lie heax' welli Has hie perfect eye-

sight ? This littie girl enunciates badly. Are the

physical organs free f rom obstructions? Another is

sullen. Is it fear, bad management at home, or the

loneliness and discouragement that corne te Ichildren

that we neyer dream of?,i The restiess, forlorn, poorly

dressed, bad-tempered child. Did hie have enough

breakfast ?Is another deceitful ? Perhaps he bas

neyer known the joy and pride of being trusted and

believed in. làn fact, there is. not one child among

them ail that does not need ta, be studied in the trus

spirit of helpfulness. The home influences must bie
known and analyzed, the mental bent discovered, the
peculiar talent developed, and each one helped in bis
own way. This is not to be a separate service super-
imposed upon the regull r routine of school work ta
increase one's duties, onj's hous and one's fatigue;
but it must go right àlon with, and be a part of, the
regular work, taking no \more added time and effort
than to think, te feel, te uffer, to love, and te enjoy.
It is the undercurrent of chool life, the soul current
that makes the outward life worth living.-Primary
Edwcation.

My Schoolroom.

I bave ci sed miy books and hidden my slate,
And tbrown îny satchel at'ross the gatp,
My scbiooFis ont foir a season of rest,
And now for the scboolrooîu 1 love the best.

My scboolrooni lies on the nmeadow wide,
Where under the clover the sunbeams bide,
Where the long- vines ding to, the inossy bars,
And the daisies twinkle like fallen stars;

Where the clusters of -buttercups gild the scene,
Like showers of gold dust tbrown over the green,
And the wind's flying footsteps are traced, as they pasqs,
By the dance of the sorrel and dip of the grass.

M1y lessons are written in clouds and trees,
And no one whispers except the breeze,
Wbo sometinies blows, froni a secret place,
A stray, sweet blossom against nîy face.

My school bell rings in tbe-rippling streani,
Whiebhbides itseif, like the scboolboy's dreain,
Under the sbadow and out of sight,
But langhing stili for its owvn deligbt.

Mv schoolmnates thiere are the hirds an(l bees,
Anýl the sanicy squirrel, m'ore duil than these,
For bie only leartis, in ail the weeks,
How inany cbestiiints wvill e.11 bis ebeeks.

MY teaCher is wPatient, and n'eveil yet
A lesson of hers did I once forget,
For wonldCi'filil ore do lier lips rnpart,
And ill lier lessons are learîîled hy ileart,.
O, ()e , co 1t orni we shall ho late.
A mîd A ut quili %%'ll fastemi t'le golden gaLe.

le' L i ut, iii Amerienn.IU'hiUHri~
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A Delvice in Diseipline.

The writer recently spent a littie time witb H. G.

Woody, principial of the Kokomo (lad.) high school.8

Hies chool room was'crowded, there being five more

pupils in attendance~ than were seats in the room. Yet

the order waz perfect. Not a wbisper - flot a note

passed - no side glances -simply an earnest attention

to business. There" were frequent consultations of dic-

tionjaries, encyclopedias, and otber reference books, but

no communication. Each pupil seemed interestied in

bis own work and attended strictly to bis own business.

it was simply a model school.

ln this school each pupil keeps bis own record of

both conduct and study, in a little blank book prepared

for the purpotie, and niakes daily entries. This is not

the "l self-reporting System," beciause the pupil's standing

is not made up froin this record. The pupil does -not

report to anybody; lie siniply keeps the record for him-

self. The principal frequently looks at these hittle

books to see how tbey are kept, but neyer criticizes the

marking. The pupil is flot requircd to show bis books

to bis parents, ane yet lie is encouraged to keep a report

that lie will not lie ashamed to show. The pupil is

given to understand that the record is for bis own

benefit exclusively, and that it is for bis own inspection

exclusively, unless hie chooses tù let others see it.

It seems to the writer that the above named device

is an excellent one, for two very manifest reasons:

1. It compels the student Wo constantly compare

bis own performances, in both conduct and work, with

bis own ideal standard of excellence, and this is worth

a great deal Wo any one, wbetber in school or out of

school.
2. It places no înducement; before the pupil to make

a false report, and this gives it its immense advantage

over the Ilself.reportiilg systeni."

Let no teacher flatter bimself that this device or any

other, however good, will rua itself.-Indiafl« School

Journal.

The following is a Ildevice " 1 have used for tardi-

neess. Being a believer in plenty of oral as well as

written spelling, I have the old fashioned spelling clasn

once each day, aad to the one getting the greateet

number of head marks, I award a priza at the close of

the terni. When I see a disposition on the part.- of

mome of the pupils to lie tardy, 1 change my programme,

lio as to have the spelling lassons juet after opening

exerc1ses in the morning, Oe course, I giva due notice

of the change, and it iéi surprising to se the increama

in the response at roll-oall. 1 have tried thim expari-

mient in rural and town schoolm, and find it all riglit in

either. -B. F. Murphy in iV~e Virginia Sehool JournLal.
1

CURRENT EVENTS.

The young Brazilian aeronaut, Santos-Dumot, bas

,ucceeded, after many attempte, in steering bi% balloon

!rom St. Clroud to the Eliffel Tower, in Paris, and back

bbis starting point withun a given time. Thougli bis

balloon is of little practical use as a means of transpor-
ttion, and hie bas more than once nearly lost bis life in

managing it, yet bis persistance and final succesebave

proved the possibility of navigating the air.

To tbe Englisb and Gerinan expeditions for the ex-

ploration of the Soutb Polar ragions is added a Swedish

expadition, wbicb sailed on October 16tb. The British

explorera will work soutb of Naew Zealand, the Garmans

Soutb of Cape Colony, and the Swedas south of Tierra

del Fuego, wbicb island they will explore before going

fartber.
The Canadian Pacific Rail way authorities bave under

consideration a scbeme of irrigation for the Nortbwes t

hy whicb millions of acres of land, wbicb now lies sterila

between Calgary and Meédicine Hat, may ha turned into

farming and grazing land. Tbe waters of the Bow

river would ha usad to irrigaue tbe barren ragion.

The most important event mentionad in the foreign

news of the paut montb seains to lie the deatb of Abidul

Rahiman Kahn ' the Arnir of Afgbanistan, and the

peaceful Succession of bis son, Habib, Ullah Hahn. T6e

new Amir, Habib Ullali, is friendly to tha Britisb. I[t

is hoped that, lika bis father, hae will ha able Wo kaap

peace among the turbulent Afghan tribas, and remain

a finm and watchful ally of Great Britain.

Tbougb the rulers still deny that thare is war, the

figbting continues along the -frontiar of,- Venezuela and

Colombia.
Nicaragua bas denounced bier treatles witb Gteat

Britain, France and tho Fited States. This ls sup-

posed to ha with the purposè of making new treatias,

givingj to the United Statas-,exclusive rights in the

proposed Istbmian canal.

The'name of America bas long been supposed Wo bava

heen derivad fromn that of an early navigator, Americus

Vespuciua. It is now stated upon the authority_ of

recent investigations that 'Vespucius was not a navigitor,

and that bis naine was not Amanicus, but Alberice; and

that the wvord America is of native origin and was used

by Coluibus, wbo found. that, the inhabitants of the

norther1 çpasot of South Ainenica called thefr country

Amaraëa-tpana, meaning the land of Ainaraca.

An active insurrection in therisland of Samar is giving

trouble to the United States authorities ini the Philip-

pines.1
King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, will uot as arbitrator

betwees Great Britalin and Brazil ini regard to the

British Gulana boundary.

The menus bas sbown a remarkable inares In the

Frenchi population of the Atlantic Provinces, anIn

crase of over 10,000) within the luat ton yeais. Exact

figuresi ara not yat givan, but- Il.e isetimated that tb.

French %peakinu peopleof lle tlrea Maritime Provinces

will aggregate 1-50,000.
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A new àcbeme for a shorter route of travel to Europe
iés now claiming attention in New York. It is to run
from New York by rail to smre port in Nova Scotia or
New Brunswick, and ,,hence by swift steamers to smre
Port on the west coast of Ireland, thence by rail and
packet to connect with the Englisb railways ; time
from New York to London, four days and four hours.
Sometbing like this was the -dreýam of the founders of
the European and North American railway, when tbey
huit the road of that name between St. John and
Sbediac.

A New York i>ewspaper thus summarizes the recent
developmentu and future prospects of Canada: Rails
are being laid on a road designed to push forward to
James Bay. A company is proposing to conneot Lake
Winnipeg with Hudson's Bay by canal and river, tbus
making a short water route by whicb the wheat and
cattie of the Nortbwest may be carried to Europe.
Men are pushing northward and westward by thous-
ands. Government explorers just returned tell of rich
mineraI lands aud valuable foresa in what bas; been
supposed te be a part of the barren grounds. Tbe marne
men say forty mi .les of canal wiIl connect, the Mackenzie
river with Chesterfield inlet, and promoters are already
planning to undertake the enterprise, with a view of
making a weter route to those vast undeveloped lands
of the far Northwest. In the light of facts and ten-
dencies it is flot rash te predict that Hudson's Bay will
yet be seèn from a car window, that farme and mines
and factories will one day touch elbows with tbe barren
gro unds below the Arctic, and that Davis Strait will
see an endless line of steamers carrying the products of
a new Canada over a short line te Europe.

The last of the four largest armored cruisers ýn the
world, which have been launched this year in E*1and,
is named King Alfred. The others are called the
Drake,,the Good Hope, and the Leviathan. They are
comxmerce protecters, and. are built in answer te the
new commerýe destroyers of France and other European
powers.

The-existence of the bubonic plague in Liverpool and
Glasgow, and in San Francisco, is causing our health
authorities te take strong precautions against its intro-
duction into Canada.

The annexation of Crete te Greece is now thought to
be inevitable.

The royal tour of the colonipire is ended. The
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall a d York have com-
pleted their journey, over five continents and many spas,
yet without leàving the king's dominions, and without
visiting ail the lande bepneath bis imperial rule. The
Ophir, with the royal party on board, left Halifax on
the 21st of October, and, arrived at Portsmouth on
November lat, stepping on the way at Newfoundland.
An imposing naval displey at Port8mouth, and an en-
thuésiatic greeting in London, were at once a welcome
te the returning travellers and a tribute to the loyalty
of the colonies which they had vimited and where they
had been so well received. The magnificent reception
accorded in Canada te the heir to the tbrone was very
pleasing te the people of England, and b.as sbown'to the

world that. no people wfo owe allegiance to the British
crown are more sjicerely attaclied to the empire than
Hie Majesty's American subjects in this great Dominion.

The king's new titie, wbicb recognizes the colonieq,
runs thus: Edward the Seventh, hy the grace of God,
of the UTnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
and of the British Dominions beyond the seas, King,
Defender of the Faith, and Emperor of India.

That brigandage still éxists in Turkey is proved by
the case of Miss Stone, an American missionary, wbo is
carried nff and held for ransom. It is suspected that,
the abduction is th~e work of Bulgarians; and is chiefly
for political effect.

A foi-ce of West In&sa negro troops is to be de-
spatched to quell disturbances in the Niger region in
West Africa.

British naval vessels have been coaling at Sy dney,
N. S. It seems strangé to us that this bas ijever been
done before, Coal f rom: the Britisb TIses bas bitherto
been sent at whateve'r ýost to the coaling stations al
over the world.

The total number of vessels sailing under Canadian
register last year was m6,735, and their value about.
$20,000,000.

The searcb for petro leumi in Westmorland Co., N. B.,
bas proved successful, and four oil wells are now yield.
ing moi'e or less oul.,

The latest of the wonders of electricity is a wireless
electric iamp, whicb bas been tried successfuilv at dis-
tances of between four and five miles.

Three companies of the Royal Canadian regiment will
be sent to Bermuda, to amsist ini guarding Boer-prisopers.

Li Hung Chang is dead. He was undoubtedly the
greatest Chinese statesman of recent years, and bis
friendsbip for Russia bas had a niarked iniluence upon
Chinese foreign policy.

The usual accounts of minor successes of the Biritisbh
forces in South Africa were interrupted last mohtb by
a report that a few of the enemy had pushed througb
Cape Colony to tbe sea, and later by news of a slight
reverse of one of the British columns, witb the deatb of
the commander of the Party and the ]ose of two guns.
Botha was in command of the Boers, wbo attacked the
Britisb rear. 'His force was driven off, and is now
scattered for the present. There are two other Boer
forces in the field, led respectively by Delarey and
DeWet, and unless more men are sent to the seat
of war, these roving bande will be able te proiong the
struggle for some time to corne.

France an d Turkey are on the verge of war. A
French fleet bas been sent to tbe island of Mitylene, te
seize ports, if necessary, for the enforcement of French
claimus against Turkey. It is believed that the Sultan
will yield.

The last rails of tbetgrèat Siberian railway, connect-
ing Moscow with Vladivostocli, were laid November
4th. Nearly ten and a hiaîf years were occupied in
building- the road, wbich ig 4,694 miles longi and
cost $17 7), 000,000.
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TEACHERS' CONVENTIONS.

NORTHUMBERLAND COU .1TY INSTITUTE.

The twenty-fifth annual meetinig of the Northumber-

land County Teachers'. Institute lvas held at Chatham

on the 1lOth and 11 th of Octobet, President Wathen in

the chair. Papers and addresies were given by the

president, J. C. Memsreau, Dr. -Cox, Miss Troy, Mr.

MoIntosb, Mr. MoNaughton, Mis Beatrice E-lis. A

largely attended public meeting vas held on the even-

ing of the 1Otb. Newcastle vas named as the next

place of meeting of the Institues. The following offi-

cers were elected :-Pre8ident, Ueo. K. McNaughton;

Vice-Preaident, Miss Maggie Mo'watt; Secretary-Tsoaa-

urer, R. W. Alward. Additional members of Execu-

tive, Miss B. Ellis and Mise K. I. B. McLean.

WKSTMORLAND COUISTY INOMIUTE.

The twenty-fourth a nnual meeting of the Westmor-

land Teacher's Instituts was Iheld at'Shediac on the

1 Otb and il thi October, the prieuident,ý C. H. Acheson

in the chair. The attendance was about one hundred.

Mr. Acheson made an excellent pretaident keeping the

institute weil to the work. 1The discussions were

spirited and practical,. especially those on Principal

Dixon's paper on bird lite and Miss Bourque'.s on Man-

ual Training and its Effect on Character Building; Prin-

cipal H. B. Steeves read a tholughtful paper on The

Sohool and Citizens. The public meeting on the even

ing of the 1Oth was lergely attended and interesting

addresses by Rev. Mem'rs. Burti and Pierce, Principal

Oulton and G. U. Hay were given, interspersed by a fine

musical programme. ,Te ntmeing of the',inatitute

wili be held at Port Eliin. The following officers were

elected :-Preident, B. L. Hetherington, Moncton;)

Vice-Pre8ideni, MisElla Copp, Sackville; Sec.-Trea8-

urer, S. W. Irons, Moncton.

KxwoGs Cou1NTY, N. B., INsTITUTS.

The sixteenth annual meet.i.Ig of the Kings .Côunty

Teachers' Instituts vas held at~ Sussex on the 24th and

25th October, President H. R. keith in the chair. The

excellence of the papers and 1,addresses, the spirited

discussions, and the cordial w elcome extended to tbe

visitors by the citizens and teachers of Sussex, rendered

this one of the most interesting gatheringe of teachers

ever hsld in the county.

The absence of Inspector R. P. Steeves through i11-

nes vas a matter of general regret. The presence of

Chief. Supt. Dr. Inoh, at the first institute he bas, been

able to attend ince his return from England was a great

source of help. There were papiers and addresses as

follows; Matthew G. t)uffy on discipline; D. P. Kirk-

patrick on history; E. E. MacCready, drawing and

mnanual work, followed by an exhibition of design8, etc.,

from the Manual Training School, Fredericton ; Miss

A. Peck, mental arithmetio ; Mise Làaura E.. Mace 4nd

Susan P. Fenw4e local history papers; M~ise Mabel

Foîkins, time table difficulties; Weldon Pickle, litera-'

ature; J. T. Horsman, arithmetic.
The election of officers resulted as follows: - Preuideni,"

Wm. Brodie; Vice-president, Margaret Stewart ; Seo.

retary-treasurer, C. M.'Kelly.
Hampton Station was decided on for the U'éxt place

of meeting.
After adjournment the teachers of Sussex grammar

school servea the members ,of the institute witlh refresh-

ments.
The public meeting on tbe evening of -the 24th vas

largely attended. Addresses were given by *J. A.

Freeze, S41cretary of the SOloQl Board; Dr. Inch,. G. U.

Hay and E. E. MacCready, Principal of the Macdonald

Manual Training Scbool, Fredericton.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The commercial classes at Horton Academy, Wolf-
ville-book keeping, typewriting, stenograpby, commer-

cial law, penmanship and orrespondence--r-are much

fuller than in any previpus year. The Manual Training
department is receiving due recognition; there are more

taking tuis work this year than ever before. Sinc3 last
June the interior of the Edward W. Young'Manual
Training Hall bas been remodelled, thus adding muoh
to its con venience and efficiency.

The following letter from the teacher of the sobool in

New. Denmiark, Victoria County, N. B., will be resd.
witb interest.

IlI would like to tell you sometiîing of the sohool
where I teaoh. The addrsas has told enough to know

that it is in the Daniah colony where, among themaelves

the people speak tbe Danish language, although the

older ones can speak English wben it is necessary. But

when the chuldren firat go to school they cannot speak,

one Engiisb word ; tbey don't even know what is said tu

them until it is translated for tbem-.
There are five schools in the colony, but the New

Denmark school bouse is the prettiest and beat fur-

ni8hed of themn al]. It is painted white outside, and the

woodwork inside is painted a pretty slate colour. A

year ago vs made aâ pie supper and raised enough te get,

hardwood desks and chairs; before that the deaka vers

so uncomfortable for the cbildren that they vers tired
before. dinner.

Hanging over our map of Canada, vs have a emal

Canadian flag 24x1 S inches and in the yard, hait way

between the school door and the road is a; fiag.staft;

forty-fset higii with halyards tram wbicb may sometimes
be seen ffying a thrse-yard Canadian ensign belonging

to the district. These two are, the only scbool fiaga in

the colony, so the people of the district are very 1 rou4
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of theni. Inspector Meagher calle on ue twice a year
and we are alwaye glad ta see him. I have been teach-
ing among tlie Danieh peaple for ,nearly six yeare and
can epeak their language ta, the cbildren when neces-
sgary. While I write the children are talking Danieh.
Ifind the EDUCATIONÂL REcvizw a great help in my
work." ALLIbON M. JENSEN.

Harry L. Bustin, B. ÀA., of Malvern Square, a teacher
of much experience eucceede Stanleyl. Dukeshire, B.
A., a principal of the public echoale, Canning, N. S.
Mr. Duke8hire replaces 'Mr. John Godftey in the prin-
cipalehip of the County Academy, Antigonieh.

/The Wolfville, N. S., public echoale have an enral.
ment of 250. There are 3.5 daing high echool wark.
Wolfville je ta be oongratulated on jte educational
advantages. The work of Mr. Ford who entere upon,
the fifth year as principal, and hie painet&king and
efficient staff, je juetly appdciated by the citizene.

The following teachers have, b>' their awn efforts,
asaieted by their pupile, procured and piâid for eince the
present term opened a suzpplyo paau n hmcl
for nature leseons durfig t he winter monthu,/ and eets
of minerale for clan urne: Mie Evelyn Boone, Oak Bay',
Charlotte County ; Mr. J. C. Carruthers, Blackville,
Northumberland County ; Mies Beesie Fraser, Grand
Fallse; Mise May FIoyc4, Hillesdale, Kinge County; Mise
Myrtle A. Har 'man, near Waodstock. Mise Harmon il;
indebted ta, a friend for, a nice cabinet in which ta etore
apparatue and materialý for nature leasons.

Insýpeotor Rascae intende ta visit the echoole iù Hante
Count>' from Navember 4thi-until the Chrietmas vaca-
tion.

Mr. Graham P. Morse, of Windsor, N. S., led the
province on the examinatian for the A Clape last Jul>'.
Mr. Morse attended Abadia lest year-a member of the
sophomo0re clase He haS been appointed on the staff
of Windeor Academy.

Mins MoCarthy, of Kentville, N. S., whD hae been
teaobing at Walbrook, Kinge Count>', died recently
of emalipox at her home.

The KentviIll, N.- S., echools have been closed sitice
the firet of October on account of emaîl-pox. Several
other echoole in western Kinge are ail closed for the
sie reason.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

F. T.-Please solve 7th example, page 79,-and 4th examnp1e,
page 83, Kennedy and O'Hearn's Academic Arithmetic.
1. Interest on firet payment (no Matter what the rate).

For 5 Mos. = Int. on second payment for 3 mo4.
Firet payment x rate x 1ý= eecond payment x rate x

5 timee -&srt payment = 3 times second payment
- .Firet payment - 1 second payment.

First payment + second payment = 81,000
t secondpayment+ second payment = $1,000.

Second payment = $625
First payment =$375

2. $200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

$2400 i
8200 X 0
1000 X 5
800x 7

82000
Balance of debt

=8400

0
200
400
600
800

1000
1200
1400
1600
1800
2000
2200

monthe
id

fi

id

id

di

'g

ci

'I

~13200 = 5j monthe.
= 0 monthe

= 5000"
= 5600

10600 monthe
Balance of mos. (13200- - 10600)
.= 2600 monthe

2600 - 400 = 61. monthe. Antswer.

W. C. S. - Would you pions. give a solution of example 4,
lst 28, examnration questUons, p. 18, Kenne.dy & O'Hearn's
Acadenic Aithmoetic. Kennedy & 0' Hearn make it 8725.40.
1 make it $55.80, or thirteen timos less than the anewer given.

$55.80 ie the correct answer. See laat edition.

Boarding-House Geometry.

Some definitione, axiome, poetulates and propositions.
The following have a familiar sound to ail who have
ever tried ta follow old Eu.clid'e vagariee of boarding-
houee lite:

1Dhw1NJTION8 AND Axiom.-.I boarding-bouses are
the eame boardinghouee boarders in the sie board-
ing.houee, and on ýthe eaine flat, a re equal to one an-'
other; a single room j.e that which bas no parte and no
magnitude. The landlady of a boarding-houee ie a
parallelograni, that je an oblong .and angular figure
which cannot be deso'ribed but which ie equal to any-
thing. A wrangle ie the disinclination of twa boardere
to each other that meet together but are flot an the
eame flat. AIl the other rooms being taken, a eingle je
said to, be a double rooim.

POSTULÂTES ANI) P1AoPOSITIN.-A Pie May bO Pro-
duced any number of, times. The landlady can be
reduced to her loweet terme by a eeriee of propositione.
A bee line can be niade;from any boarding.houee to ariy
other boarding-houee. The clothes'of a boarding-houe
b4d, though produced, ever so, far bath waye, will not
meet. Any two meale at a boarding-houee are togetber
lees than two square meale. If from the oppoeite ends
of a boarding.houee a line be drawn paesing through aIl
the rooms in turn then the stave pipe which warme the
boarding-house wilI lie within that lino.-.w York
Trulh.

r
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RUCENT BOOKS. ELEMENTAXY CizmisUy. By W. F. Watson, A. M., Pro-

feesor of Cbemist'y and Biolagy in Farman' universit e

-- 
~South Carolina. Clotb. paes M2. Prie $1.25. A..

ANriaNT HISTORY, for Higb Saboul. By P. V. N. Myers, Barnes & Ca., Publishers, New York.

L. H. D). Clctb. Pages 444. Price 75c. CitnadiEin rdition. 1, aeu ii aavr trciebchigpited

The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. .ltismk-pti savr trciebobigpi

This book, whicb bas been authorized by the departiment of in large, alear type, witb foul page êngrovVIDP cf experiments

educatian, Ontario, bas many ex('elaet teatures. It is suffi- and apparatus. The inatter le coiscisely arranged and Wel

ciently full in outline cof the histcy of Oreee and Romne, and adapted ta niset the needs of-teachera and'private atudenta.

written in an attractive and vigaro un style. Principle and experimeat follow eaoh other in admirable order

3r tbroughout the baok. The bock is well suited for the needa Of
.. p ... i-cesam A few simple

LITILRARY SELECTIONS, for* adVanW~ alaise in Public and Higb

Schacîs. Edited b7y Inspectýor Wmn. Houston, M. A.,
TorntM Cob aes40 Gae&C.Publisees,

Toronto.

This bock, whiah bas been autborized for use in the abhocs

of New Brunswick, boa many excellent points te, commend it.

Tie editer, ^Mr. Wm. Houston, a gentleman of marked liter-

ary tante@, bas incorporated in the volume a ollection cf smre

of the beat paetiaal and prose passages cf Englisb and colonial

iitcmature. The valuable feature cf the bock in that the selea-

tins have been arranged In groupe ta represent sncb ideas as

love cf country, caanter, conteiitfl5t, dut>', etc.

l'(IBLIC Sculou0L H19'rca. 0Of Rît land. By W. F. Robertsfo ,

LL. B. 0f Canadi. B' G.. e. Bay, D.« Se. Clcth. Pages

289. Prîce 30 cents. The Capp, Clark, Co., Taranto.

J. & A. MeMilian, St. Jobn, N.

T1his book'bas just been'autborixed foir use ie the sabocula cf

New Brunswick. It l'a compact, well baund, lllustrated by

mape, and containé a caiise and lnterestiflg record nf te

growtb cf England and Canada.

ALVItED Tis GRXÂT - Ris Life and Times. By Oea. F. Bos-

worth, F. R. G. S. Clatb. Pages 200. Price le. Od.

Macmnillan & Co., London. The Copp, Clark Co., Tarante.

An interesting account cf tbe chief events cf tbe lite cf King

Alfred witlî steries, illustrations, and a description cf the Eng-

landi cf that tinie. The bock is of special interest ta bays and

girls in cannectiail witb the recent millenary celebratice.

.l1NIOR CouR8E OF Ew<uisi COMPOSITION;' AND (2) ORAL ExEcR-

aISES IN EnGLISK COMPaSITION. By J. C/WNeafield, M. A.

Clotb. Pages 224 and 216. Prioe le. 6<1. eaab. Mac-

millan & Coc, Landon. The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

BaLb the "lJunior Course"' and IlEx«raise5" are plansied te

teacb Ccmpce.i tict orally, altbougb the teaciser may substitus

written exercises at any Stage. Tbe authar bas carefull>' eati-

mated thse difficultieo cf the subjeet, and bas turnished a care-

fuIlly graded systern of instruction and e ercises.

ENGLAND'S STvcav: A HisterV for Grammar and 111gb Scbols.

By Eva Marcb Tappali, Ph. D., wîtb more than 100 illus-

trations and mapu Clotb. Pages 370. Price 85 cents,

postWad. HougLtn, Mifihin & Co., Boston.

Thie is a narration of the principal events of Englieh Ris-

tory tramn Julius CoSar down tu tbe present date, teld ini

simple and pleasing language. Mucb care bas, been taken ini

solectiflg aely sucb illustrations as will add te the intereet and

clearneis cf the text. It may be used eitbcr as a text.bock 0i

as a supplenlentar>' reader.

NATURE STIUDY RîtADncit, Parts 1 and Il. By Bey. Y C. At

kinson. Clctb. Pages 433. Price le. 6d1. eacb part

Macmillan'& Ce)., London. The Capp, Clark Co., Toronta

This attractive bock recards the walks, talks, travelo anc

exploita cf two scbcol baye. It ia nat anly a book cf bcyisi

sports, but containe many bite cf cboice descriptions cf nature

It is healtby and invigorating.

have made the bock atili more useful ta th. private stadent

THE STARS IN SONOu AND LMBOE4D.: By, Jermain G. Porter,

Directar af Cincinnati Observatorylând Professor cf ÂAtron-

amy ini the University cf Cincinnati. Cloth. xiv + 129

pagre. Illustrated. Mailing prie, 55 cents. (ien & Co.,

Pabliehers, Boston.

This bock bas unique, intereit, in ita portrayi of the mytb.

olcgy of the sky as ernbodled in the clui utories cf Groece, In

the folklore cf more recent perlode, and In mach cf car beat

literature. Constellatons, cf whieh muet people ame strangly

Ignorant.- are taken up In smre detail. The legends about

eaab are told, attention la oalued tca.pme cf the poet io allusions,

to them, and Intereeting facto &bout the more prominent ob-

jecte In the differont groupe are aima presented. 'Partieularýy'

intereiting ii the final ahapter, wbleb Ulves the legends cf th.

Milky Way and the welrd and beautif ai Ideai wblah 14 bas

ever inspired.

Tnie HisToiay AND 1>EsCiIPToN oy ROMAN POLITICAL INSITrru

T101459. By Frank Prost Abbott, Professer of Latin la the

Univeraity of Chicago. Cloth. viii + 437. Mailing prie

$1.60. (han & Co., Publihsr, Boitaon.

This àe a notable new bocle. prepared chiefiy for die urne cf

studenta cf Roman history, of Latin and cf political boience.

The firet part cf the wark trace hiatorically thse developmeu
t

of the Roman constitutin f rom tise eariiest timei to the reign

af Dioclettal'. In the second part cf the oosaip, th.

tribunate, the sonate, the eormitiG, and the other Institutionsl

cf the governulent are ta ken ap in oider, and a uystéflStic and

detailed description la given cf sab. The bock prenenti a

beautiful 1appearanCe bath ln its blnding and in its type

arranlgement.

EXPERIML'<TAL HYGIEr4E. By A. T. Simmons, B. Bc., and E.

-Stenhouée, B. Se. Clotis. Pages 32W. Prims 5W. Od.

Macmillanl & Co., London.

Tbis is an jntroducterýy courue cf work for achooli in the

principles cf dorneatia scie"W, b&ie on practical expeimeeta

of sorie probleuis. embrmeifg amoag otheri, weighté and

measures, tise atmosphere-ita compositionl, denslty, aapaoity

for beat, the use cf tbe thermomleter and barameter, harfang

and rusting, ventilation, tbe chief constituent& cf fleur, mlk,

rbutter and chbes, etc_ The book contaifla an excelleni
t work-

ing rev'iew cf sorne cf tbs commofler pinciplOs of phynics

and cbemnistry as well as cf bygiene,

*LATIN' FaosiC ComPusITION. B yR. A. Little, B. A., C"aical

* Master, Londoni (Ont.), Wcllgiiste Institute. Clati'. Pages

(wiltb vocabilary and index) 22,6. Thse Copp Clark Co.,

h Taronto.

We like the clear and practical way in wisicis the athor

takos up his subjeat. Thora are no unneceliary rules or in-
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volveg entences; but thera i@ étuflicient ta give te indlustriotts
student athaioughi tnastery of the main diflie-ulties of Lattini
prose comnpositioni.

ERRORS IN SCIENCE TEACHIN(Î. By C'. Stuart Gager, State
Normal College, N. Y. Clatît. 'Pages 73. PriceeM centý!.
C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, N.. Y.

The author notes soute. false scieittitjc statenents and
theories-" heirlooms of the past "-which stili persist ir. oui
modern textbaaks and teaching. Sucb as -"bat air tende ta

ise," 'lheat ex paiîds and cold cantracts," - the process of
iéspiration in plants is the reverse of respiration iii animaIs,"1

etc.

LEn;ENDs OF XiNo Awriuua N Hîs CouitT. By Fiances
Nimmo Greene. 1261pages. Twel-e full.patge illuistration)s
after origimials' by Ednmund Garrett. Mailing lîlice (60
cents. Ginn & Companmy, Boston.

The thirteen short stories prefented in this book fomîn al
perfectly connected seriçs and relate the adventures of King
Arthur and of bis most noted knights. The style in which
these chivairie legende are told is simple and direct, and the
material la seleoted in such a way ais ta exclude aIl those un-
whalesine matters wbicb render eamlier writings an the sub-
ject unlit for the peruaal of the young. The work is amanged
with the particular purpose of adapting it for supplementary
readîng iii sohools.

Riers4ide Biograp hical Series. Aucx. HAMIILTON ; by C. A. Co-
nant. WASHINGTON IRVINi laby H. W. Boyntim. Cloth.
Price, 50 cents each. Houghtaui, Miltllu & Ca., Boston.

The design of tItis serles ia ta pie8eiît al hiagaphical bistaiy
of aIl the eminent inen of the United Suites. The volumes ale
convenient for sehool supplement4îiy ieading, and future
numbers will b. issuied at itîteivals during the schoal yea.%

OLT) INIAN LEmîareDS, Retold by Zitkal a-Sa. Cloth. Pages
165. Price, 7à cents. Ginn & Ca., Boston.

This beautifully illuLstiated little volume of Indian folklare
will. repay a careful reading.

Pamphlets ReCeived,

The Cardinal Principles of Moiphalogy. By Prof. W. F.
(Îanong.

Secondury Undulations shown by Recording Tide-gauges.
Tly Prof. A. W. Duif.-

Reseamcb in tfe Scottish Universities: Atm InituguratlLecture
,lelivemed at the University of Edinbumgb, an the l>t Octaber,
1901. By Prof. James flordon MacOregor.

November Magazines.

Sydney Brooks opens the Noveinher Aflanii, wit l a iilint
article on Eutope aîîd Aîneiica, in wbicb be desciibe,, the cnn
tinental attitude upon 'twa great points of international un-.
portance :the policy of Recipiacity and the Mloiiroe 1)octine.
...Mis. S. T. Rarer's naie bas§ become a hou8ehold word iii

American homes, through hel- fainous caaking school in Phila.

Icliiiiii. 'tle c l1Jine Jolfriald, which foi seule yeals lias
beeti tll llc îucdim til.tgi l wilicih Mis. Rorer Iaa talked to

Anierican %vomen, lins coiîceivcd a clever idea, incidentally

sornethiiîg iiew. It is ta put Mis. Roier's cooking achool on

palper, as it weie, giviiig f rom maonth ta month exactly the
elaine lessons to its readers as àrê. Rorer gives to ber pupils.
lu this dav, wlîen sa match is said about pure faode and the
value of correct netlio(ls of preparing them, the value of Snell
al feature should he great WTith its November number Plieu

Ca"ybegins a Year of American Humor. It contains a
twenty page 'etiosl)eCt of Ameiican humai, by Prof. W. P.
Trenît, of Columbia University, with poartraits of LoweIl,

W neHolînes, Haite, Hay, Aitemus Waî'd, Mark Twain,
Stockton, Harris, Buîîneî, Field, Bill Nye, Riley, F. P. Dunne,
f.eoige Ade, anid a store ai- fa of otheis wlia have successfully
souglht ta tickle the tisihilities of tht. Ainericant people. The
hunior in this issue of the magazine includes Two Little Tales,
by that mo8t famaous of living fuîl makeis and satiriste, Mark
Twain Sangs of the Cfteei'ful People, by Paul Diunhar; Mr.
Appleby*s Vbte, by Catharjite Gloît, and aller bumorous pieces.
... Vith its Novembei uiumhei Si. Vichax~ hegins its twenty-

ninth yeîîî and volume, taking the.accasian ta make a new
depaiture in its mannei, of publisbing fiction. Instead of
pinting. as usual, a large'numbei af short stories, it inakes
raom foi a long btaiy, camplete in its4elf, aind filling maie than
hall the muagazine. The staiy publisbed, Tommy Remimg.
ton's Battle, l'y Burtaon Egbert Stevenson, ié an interesting
poitrayal af Aiericani boy life .. The Ouflook wast the first
weekly palper va publisit au tnual illustrabed book number,
antd foi twelve yeuîs tîtese book iumbets have been specially
inteiesting featumes of the autunin publisbing steasonl. This
yeai ini addition ta titis ait 'nual illustrated baok number, the
O,,tlook publielhes two suppleînentaiy boak numbers, one dated
October lllth, and the othei November Itith. $3 a year. The
Outlook Comupany, '287 Fourtth Avenue, New York. .... The
openiiîg feature of the Novetilbci (,Jaiadliai Mayrlzine is a pro
fuLsely illustrated accouiît of the Duke's tout- acros the conm-
tineut. It is entiiely dlieet from anything whioh bas
appeaied in any of the newspapers, and is foul of bistorical
ieference4 and quaint imaginings. The illustrations are re-
productions of pltantogiraplhsrafthie chief events... For those
tuothers who aie auixiaus that their girls shauld read wipsely.
rather than widely, tîtere is a valuable article in the November
J)v/ineat or, describing 'rite Book Life of a Girl. It shom t
how, with a littie as.sistantce, bel- book reading can b. t3o man-
ipulated that sIte wvill be broailened out by hei ieading witbout
the necessity of latei being.ahl)igedl to unleain or forget pei.
nicious books. ... in the Chulaanqunî magazine for November
the depaitment of Chautauqua Junior Nntuialist Clubs, con-
ducted by John %V. Spentcer, of Cornell Unuiversity, deals wfth
the special tapies uf Niatlis, Cliteipillais, Flower Shows, and

U iHEit of xf Acdeli year begins September 27th, 1900, whnFourteen County
T the resuli> of the Entrance Examination ta be held July 3rdj at ail the Grain-

inar Soliaol'ceittres. To candidates wlîo hold a Provincial Sehool License of tbeNew Br n w c . Fimst Class anl Asa Dow Scholarship (value $150) will- be offemed in competitian iii
Setmber. The I)epârtmnîets of CIVIL ANI) ELEcraIcAL. ENGINEERING ate now opent ta

properîy qualitied studemîts.

Copie# of Caletdar confaining ftll inforlnalon n'uai be obtained front the mndei-igned.

STEPHEN M. DIXON, M. A., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERICTON, N. B.

il
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For durability, honesty of constructionl.
and superior Ipoints of merit, our goods

EXCEL ANYTHUNC UN TH4E
SCU400L FuiNUTuR< LUNE.

Our New Patent" Bati Bearlng" Scbool
- Desksglead ailothers. 'fhey are absolutely

the ONLY Scbool Desliu ever madehbavlngr :~~* Porumansiltly NoIs.U.*5 Bai eadbtg

Thls devioe 1. MOT an exp.rlment.
' but ba-s beau thoroughly tisted., andI

i.~. tn practlcabllity provefi.
Our Combinaton HallI Bearlng",

Adj,table fichool De* lm the groat-'
ont ssaccess ever acbleved la bchoel Wrt for <aoge

- Desk c@nstiUCdO.

The tâhu D .e" whsn studentg must; adJuM Ibsulelfflt0
fit the dësba. XWath and coinfort dsand thM tO Ï10,1 de@ hold
adjust tAeumdevo to lit the students.

Tbut la why eur Adimatabie DeSk oInuld
be la ov.ny b001 1 001111 lu t'

Canaian ofice[o and ScooI Furmittis 00., Lii.
PRESTON, ONTAIOC, CANADA.

Did it Payv? Eghl''~'
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

COST: iNolomAtàm 1801,

Four Montbe' Tuitiofl, $3400 1 he Blibop or Nova Scotis, ChaiflflSf BoaMl est 'N.id 191
Min ero, fChltnai adiWB coDagel, UI~~1&

SLR.Engand~a~ 1 » Poer8rinoutt cepr

Firot Mont)' .......... $ 35.00 on len ris-en ' Maonum n Nr Tove Mt Fnlper
B....d an Tutio P ne judinl Sire.nchic,

We recommended this you1g Ltun or Grau or GkDilCnhiez,
cla's orkIrin d eralfum, or evevy h r i

mian stenographer t~o this, h1- $7n5 ni per teedl
firatpositior Thrarýt m g aîntIng, Dawti , etc., a t 9.80 Li.throigh vithott

We will prepare you on similar e ran. ton for the Univeraitieschn 
et

terme. Enter at once. MîLIm.-drm a ?ô'pY' toOR 8 VANCOUVER, B. C.-
Fr Calendarar alint -~oPasefl.WS for &U

&cn to-day for fi*-v Syllabus to - - -- 
p it

Maritime Business College, DOUBlE WW BM OU11àM AM
CAW pointe, and te

HALIFAX, N. S.1..' SOHOOL CALIFORNIA
vi&arw ru l orun~A via ObChg ;w sIn

K AUL13ACH & SCHURMAN, Proprietors. ,'//S an~V ot e Unkd t.aeu poilS..wrl ta
UDi)t~3A. .5. HUIATN.

CHEMICALS
CHEMICAL APPARATUS 4 itÎtThe EdQetiofilft

AVPUOABOOLE 5 TICMIR 
fA~Ia PubIiabOI Konthly.

PAVSALE11M5 Irîeson APppiCaUon11 I'orne Dofar per yea

BRtOW.N & WEBB, S. B. LORDLY,
Wholesole Drugqlsts, H ALIFAX N . -

Oç .$ .Jh, N. 
62 BRITT&IN go 1
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MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA,

POLICY HOLDER8 Constittute
the om ansd entire

Business ln Force,. $80,000,000.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Maritime Manager,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS..
Dominion Ensigrnu,
Superintendent of Januar imd, 1900.

... ALOO -British and St. George's
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail aizee.

Plage WIth Speclal Dolivos Made . Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. John,, N. B.

DOMINION - TLANTIC
,RAIL WAY.

Royal Nlii &teamshp "PRINCE RUPERT"

JOHÉN *NDTDIGDY. ' "r
Leave ST. JOHN Monday, WedneeiaTur

dey, and Uaturday, 7.00 a. m., arrive D ,by 9.4:a. --, MInakln cloee conneotion wlth %xrue
Trains for RaflLaz and Yarmouth.

4A tue " dfl .50 P. m
RoY&a d U. 8. Naîl Bstamahlp " PRINCE

GERQl%40Gros. Tonae 7,00 Horse
Power" l"avea Yarmoutbt Wednedy and satur.
day on arrvai of ess Ta fromi Halifax,

vin Boutrn m B rat M.eda n
M" "11011i«. Warf, nomnlngî. etumi-

aru ce to Express Trains
ru"nn b.'tween Halifax and Tariiouth hr
councIlon sa mnade wlth the Halifax an11d YaOr-
mouth mitalway.

,=S.~EvnUne"I makee daily tripe between
Klngsport and 1~rbarn.

For ail Information, folders plana of stateroom
ommModatlon, exqulaltely~ lluarated guide

books, tourlit Mipit.e. gai n ge
l4~l<VIaM Street, or New Plur, Reed' s

Point, et,. John.
P. UIFKNS,

Kentylille, N. il. flen'Mnpr.

BARNES & Co.
%tattonce,

FANCY STATIONIBRY, BLANK BOOK&8
LHSAD PBNCILS,..m of ail kinde.

la. O. Blox 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, 'N. B

SLATE BLACK BO ARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, 8CHOOL BLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, ... 1LEAD PENCILS,

SOHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & 00. , Limited

MYamket Squarret SRIftT 001414, ri. 13.

1111 VL TIIIJOSELBY & coup
10 AND 10i

- OIIITS'TORONTO@
SUMMERVACATIONS.

It je wise to plan out your vacation
beforehand. If y au are teachin ii lhe
country you should go to the setshore. tIf
you are teachinl a seaboard towin you
should go inward

The Intercolonlal Railway
cati give you the ohoice of a great numbe?
of places from8t.John, on the Bayof Fundy
and the Atlantic Ocean front St. John to
Sydney, the great boom town in the glorlous
eumnmer land of Cape Breton, and fromn
Sheditc to Quehec, on the Gulf and 'River
St. Lawrenîce, and Montreal.

Tihis railw-ay goes through a country
unrivalledl for beauty of scenery. It basthe
smoothest road-bed and finest e<lLipmreIi
of any railway in thtis part of the word.

For aIl delred Information addreas.
Ir. TIFFIN. I/NO. M. L.YONS.
Trafflc Manager. tien. Paua. sud Ticket Agt.

CoYMIONra C0.
Anzone sendins a sketch and deotln asy

qujcklyasm triOropno M. a nis.
intionaràotWo eti
sont free. Odeut ageny for aecrlnh>tentl.lPatenta tae t rugh Munic.ree'

1104la 1oie whout oale. 0b$entIt Jlmerkne
A lmndsomeli Illustrated weeklr. targest air-
nattion of any sclentîfll ournal. Ternms, 88 a
Fou-. tour menthe, $1. 86ldbyaid] newedislers

CO3dlIroaqtmy.,Ne Lr
n0 mm & Fet. u Jmo. .

Total Abstai nerse -
Have niuch to gain and nothing to lose h y becoining famnilial' with the
facts relating to, the comnparative mortality whîch prevails aitiongst
abstainers and non-abutai ners wheréver a separate classification of
riska luinade. The records of varlous compati les show beyônd question
that total abst.alners should g et their insurance at a uàuch sinal 1er cost,
if lnsurlng on the non-partlcipating plans, or that they should have a
distinctly sepetrate classification -If lnsuring on the with-profit plans.
>Ihere la no set of mn in Canada that bave given thtis question on mach
consideration or can so iveil answer questions regarding it as the
officers of tîte
MANUFACTURERS AND TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.,
which is the total ahstitir.crs' comipany lit Canada.

(Yorcs~ondueeapnwed( promply.

HON. G. W. ROSS, J. F. JUNKIN,
.I>reuide t. AI'uidiitg I)irector.'

Head Office: Globe Buildig, Toronto, Ont.
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